Herman Edward Loughmiller
August 1, 1936 - January 8, 2020

Herman Edward Loughmiller, 83, from Leesburg, Florida, passed away at home on
January 8, 2020. Ed was born on August 1st, 1936 to the late Mary and Wilgus
Loughmiller in Indianapolis, Indiana. He was a 3rd Degree Mason, 33rd Degree Shriner,
as well as an avid golfer, bowler, and softball player. Ed was an amazing person and he
will be truly missed by everyone that knew him.
Graveside service accepting friends and family at Hillcrest Memorial Gardens, 1901 C. R.
25A Leesburg, FL 34748 on January 24, 2020 at 11:00.
Arrangements are entrusted to Page-Theus Funeral Home and Cremation Services,
Leesburg.
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Comments

“

Marion I’m so sorry for your loss Ed was such a wonderful man we all volunteer at
Leesburg Foodbank he had a heart of gold and a smile that would lite up the room
and would help anyone that needed anything Rest In Peace Ed you’re very loved
and surely going to be missed

Jenny Dailey - January 14 at 09:00 AM

“

Marion and family. So sorry to hear of the passing of your beloved Ed. He will be
remembered with fond memories and all the laughs we used to have. So very sorry
for your loss. Patty

Patricia Gualandi - January 13 at 06:29 PM

“

Oh my, where do I start? Growing up with this man was full of laughter and tears. He
had a wonderful sense of humor. Dad was always very picky about me cleaning my
room and boy if my bed was not made by the time he got home from work I was in
big trouble. When teaching me how to drive the car into the garage I hit the house
instead of driving in......oh Sh_ _ _! was all I heard out of his mouth. Dad you will be
missed and I am sorry for all the trouble I caused you! I will always love you.
Carrie

Carrie Keith - January 13 at 12:03 PM

“

On behalf of the staff at Page-Theus Funeral Home, please accept our condolences.
It is an honor to serve your family

Julie Kutlesic - January 10 at 04:48 PM

“

Marion my dear sister, I am so sorry. My sympathy to you and family. Maybe he’ll meet up
with Mom and Leslie in Heaven, and they can tell Marion stories! Love you
Pam Waldo - January 13 at 06:27 PM

“

So very sorry Toots! Ed was a living and caring man. George and I send our deepest
condolences to you and your family.
Diane - January 13 at 06:56 PM

